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Exchange
Te' Otnn Pertlerai

,,!, mr wmimm' mfnaar you kindly (ell ms
hew clan chanlls rope
whktt have become rather reasy from

MIIS. H.
Wuh the in warm water

and soap chip. Tllnee plenty of warm
water. Ilanr up dry without aqueei
lri, When dry lay table. Whip with
ttjrht cane or carpet whip fluff up.

Helland Qlrl
the Editor Weman'i Peet!

Dear Madam Will you' kindly tell me
the costume of Helland girl and also
the costume of Helland bride?

j M. B.
The Helland airl weara costume eon

latin of very full fathered skirt,

eeliar and white cap with points that
turn up away from the face and. of
course, wooden shoes. The bride would
wear white lace apron and mere

J lacey cap, with the same general ces
time. The brighter you make your cel-- J
ors' the better your costume will
press the Dutch girl.

Te Make Baskets
Te Kdilrtr lFeman'n Poer:

Dear Madam-rC- an you any of your
readers tell me where can get the. very
light straw for making baskets? The

? kind mean very long and .very light
weight and color both.

J "A ItBADEK."
Don't you mean reedT That very

long and light weight and color
and sold cells. verv hri1get the rl reed new, but soldyou can get places where school the child's coat the cape always par- -
sunnllea iaM. Ttr itnm..ii.
reed made paper and wire which
old stationery and novelty

mimes uMHfiii ana iSKenpaint smoothly, you want color
Ihe basket after you have made

'also easier work with than the
ordinary reed, which must be kept moist

be pliable.

Wants te Make Her Own
Te KiJIIer Weman'- - Pant:

Hata

tDear Madam am thinking of taking
VtirJh --nllllftA.

about six months. After that expect
take up commercial art. would likete team just enough of millinery that

could make my own hats. Could vnu
tell me of free reasonable Institute
where could take, millinery up?t nUTIL

The least expensive lessens mllll.
tery can be had the Y. W--

huKt hMa
swab,and

tad "'".Vll"
nuuaing that

you. The charge for lessens
net large and the thorough.

Of classes mllll-- t
ether schools, such

Intitule, Temple College etc., but these
mere expensive, regular

schools.

Clean the Refrigerator
J Se far possible, refrigerators should

!?.k.eIt.c,5l, Preventive care.
the rMfnr
yartment and all andtually covered dishes. Never putwr net. It advisable Inspect
the contents the

i ejuently for sDellrd
should wiped Immediately.

5 The following directions for cleaning
elvn v.n..A.u
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By CORRINNR LOWE
there's nothing cape-ricle-

about It. just steadily and doggedly
appears every kind garment On
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tlcularly graceful, and some of the
smartest for the smnll belle are
finished In this wny. The above coat
for the girl of from six ten occurs In
nvr veleurs, and Its enpe embreld- -

ered In French blue floss. Gray squir-
rel the and bsnil the
The charming little hat of the coat
material and embroidered in. the same
tone the cape.

clallsts the United States Department
of Agriculture.

About once week, at time
contains only little Ice, the refrigera-tq- r

should be thoroughly cleaned. Re-
move the ice and all the feed. Take out
the racks, wash them in het con-
taining soap soda, rinse, and
ftpv Hmiiv.

re are branches all ever tnwn. Hrriih wilt, lnn.lmnl-- j !.!
1 ?. an1 brush or and scald. If 'the pipe isArch streets, If you call there you
i " out about the charges ter ?"f.VlP',iLOUd.
I.aena ana tne would be "" v""fJ nearest te
J la course Is

course, there are In
ery at as Drexel
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contain net only solid' matter from the
melting ice, but also slime formed by
the organisms that thrive In such a
dark, cool, tnejst situation. The small
trap in the drainpipe should also be
cleaned, and the drain nan washed and
scalded. Wash the inside of the refrig-
erator with het water containing soap
or soda, rinse, and dry thoroughly. A
small pointed stick like a skewer may
be used te clean the corners' and seams.

"Iceless" refrigerators
should be cleaned as regularly as these
of the Ice-bo- x type the shelves washed
and sunned, and, if possible, two sets
of curtains provided, se that each can
be washed and sunned every ether week.
Foed safes, bread boxes, and ether re-

ceptacles for feed should likewise be
washed, scalded, and aired regularly te
prevent meld and decay.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
The Twe Prince

Or DADDY ,

CHArTicn i
Prince flmlllnc Arrive

pEOOT was curled us In a big chair
before the grate fire with a book

of fairy tales In her lap. "iter eyes had
grown tired and she had cloned them te
rest them a moment.

"Woof! Woof! Wake up, Peggy I A
princely stranger Is coming down the
street. Woof! Woof!"

It was Toddle Pupklns barking excit-
edly outside the window, Peggy drop-
ped her book and peered out. Tea, t

strange youth was coming, a youth
dressed In silks and satins like the
princes of her fairy, tales. Toddle Pup-kin- s

ran out te greet him with welcom-
ing barks. The stranger didn't seem te
like this greeting. He frowned darkly
and he struck at Toddle with the staff
he carried.

Toddle- - was surprised at this treat-
ment after his friendly barks, and he
couldn't dodge quickly enough te get out
of the way of the end of the stick. He
'vas struck en the side hard enough te
hurt.
t "Ur-ug- h I" growled Toddle, and he
would have grabbed the stranger's leg
had Ptsgy net called him beck and
stepped him. She didn't wnnttTeddle te
tret Inte trouble, and se ran out te com-
fort him while the stranger strode

down the street.
She was petting Toddle and telllnh

J&&&8&
1 TO
I ALIENII CI

him net te mind hln hurt, when a mu-

sical voice spoke behind her.
"Greetings, fair damsel. Is the puppy

In trouble T Can IjhelpT"
Peggy turned, and there waa another

youth clad In silk and satins a hand-abm- e

youth with a smiling faee.
"Ur-ugh- l" growled Toddle Pupklns,

for "this stranger also carried a start.
"Nice puppy," said the stranger, and

he patted Toddle's head In such a friend-
ly way. that Toddle nult growling and
began te wng his tnIL

"I am Prince Smiling," the stranger
explained. "I am en my way te woe
the gracious Lady Levely. Can you tell
me the shortest way te her dwelling
Peggy had never heard of Lady V'1X'.3 -- i m nAM Rmlllnff' race fell.ti. t J.,.a fln tkA WAV ntilckly for
I am racing Prince Frowning for her
hand and heartl If he gets there! rtrsl.he
will try te win her with the powerful
charm he carries In his purse.

"Is Prince Frowning a dark faced
youth with scowling wrinkles In ms
fereheadr asked Peggy. wh hd "?;
tlced that the first youth carried a purse
In which he might have had a charm.

'That Is he. Have you seen hlmT
Ferhaps he. loe, has lest the way.

"Woof! Woof! He hit me I I'll help
you catch him," barked Toddle. Prince
Kmlllng was pleased w&n Peggy told
him what the puppy said and that the
dark-face- d youth had Just passed that

"
will hurry after him. and you,

sweet damsel, will you net come with us
In our. race for Lady Levely jssged
the prince. Peggy was glad te go.
put en her coat and cap, and off they
art. As they hurried along, whom
should they meet but nilly Delglum.
looking much upset.

"Whither away se fast. PeKKy ""S
Toddle' Pupklns and gallant youth 7

shouted Billy.
"We go te seek the dwelling of tne

gracious Lady Levely se Prince Smiling
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BE SOLDVTltK
PROPERTY
I UU1AIN

500 Shares of tha Common Capital Stock

of the

J. P. DEVINE COMPANY
(A New Yerk Corporation)

And Other Property.

(Manufacturers of Vacuum Apparatus)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, Francis P.
Garvan, as Alien Property Custodian, will offer for sale at public

auction te the highest bidder at the office of the J. P. Devine Cem?

pany, 1374 Clinten Street, Buffalo, N. Y at 11:00 A. M., en the 10th

day of December, 1920, 500 shares of the common capital stock of

the said Company out of a total Issue of 1000 shares of said stock of

the par value of $100 each, together with certain ether property.

Fall description of and Infermatlen concerning the property te be sold,
the terms and renditions et Inspection and sale, and the order thereof,
may be obtained by application te JOSEPH F. OCFFKY, Director,
Dareau of Sales 110 West ltd Street, New Yerk City.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Ab Alien Property Custodian

fcistyasjaaaaa,,), assMaV'asiaVpMr?MNS

A Sale Without Equal
in the United States!
36-in- ch printed crepe, usual 50c value, yard 20c"nBaBglaaaHwsiaaiiiisiMssiBBiaMiiiaHiiiiBiMiiaMasiaiiiMHiR

36-in- ch white muslin, pre-shrun- k, line count, usual 80c value, yard 25c
35-in- ch aereplane cloth, white and tan, usual $1.50 value, yard 50c
32-in- ch English madras, 40 patterns, usual $2.00 value, yard. 82V2C

THE REASON FOR THIS SALE
We are shirt makers. The price of labor today is so high that te make shirts from our
stock of materials would mean we would lese thousands of dollars when the time
came te sell our finished product. Se we will net make shirts until the labor market
adjusts itself, and instead of holding a stock of $100,000 worth of raw material until
times change, we are throwing our entire stock on the market at retail, at prices
lower than in the entire history of merchandising such goods were ever before
offered.

The above are merely part and a very small part of what we have to offer. Here
are a few mere examples of the most radical cut ever knewn:

36-in- ch white oxford, usual 80c value, yard 40c
32-in- ch French flannel; elegant selection of patterns, usual $1.25 value, yd. g74-- r

38-in- ch English broadcloth, usual $2.50 value, yard M 1Q
32-in- ch white corded madras, finest count, usual $1.50 value, yard 60c
32-in- ch candy stripe madras, all size stripes, usual $125 value, yard, 55c
36-in- ch broadcloth silk; heavy quality, numerous styles, usual $3 value, yd. E 1 .50

The goods we offer have net their uses confined solely te shirts. Yeu can make
waists, children's dresses, skirts, maids' uniforms, boys' blouses, rompers, aprons,
kimonos, curtains, pajamas and every yard of the stuff is guaranteed perfect.

Doers open at 9 o'clock Monday morning en the first fleer of our factory building

1016-101- 8 RACE STREET
Revere Shirt Company

T

may woe her before Prince -- Frewnlnij
gets there with his charm." answered
Perry, nitlv was surprised when he
heard this.

"Is th Is Prince Frewnlnr a dark-face- d

youth' with scowling brews who carries
a purse at his belt," he asked rrince
Smiling.

"Yes. that Is Prince Frowning, and In
that purse he carries his powerful
charm," answered Prince Smiling. "Have
you aecn him?"

"Ym." rvnllcil Tlltlv. "nml he mas In
such n hurry he knocked me oft theelde-wnl- k.

I'll heln ran catch him."
Hew they chased Prince Frowning

will be told tomorrow.

Adventures With a Purse
"ITTERB yen te buy a copy of Itnch-- '

' rnnnlneff's Prelude, nnd n copy of
Ilumeresquc by Dvorak te. say nothing
of n chnrming little vntsc by that sntne
author of Humoresque, the cost would
be $1 or mere, I think.. Hut I knew
where you enn get these, together with
Gednrd's Au Matin, and, In fact, a
great fat book of worth while pieces
for $1.C0. It is one of Hit best collec-
tions that hare been compiled for a long
time, and one which I Knew you will
enjoy. I believe there are supposed
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te be something like 1000 nieces In the
book. Well, I did notceunt them, but
I de knew that there are, a whole nesi
of delightful and beautiful numbers.

"Did you knew that you could buy
small beads, by the yard, already sewed
along one thread V' I asked Mabel.
"Yes, Indeed," she replied In her most
superior manner. Fer a minute I was
crestfallen but net for long. I de'
cldcd that there might be any number
of you, who like me had never seen
them by the yard.'t They come In most
any color and In several sues. Ana
I need net tell you what an enormous
amount of time and effort is saved In
net having te sew every bead separately
en the dress with the elaborate design,
The price varies, starting as low as
$1.25, I think.

Originally thev were $5.00, I under-
stand, but theyTiave new been repriced
te M.05. They are these exquisite
hand-rnad- e Fhllllplne nightgowns with
dainty 'scalloped necks and a delicate
tracery of embroidery en the front.
Heme have lovely little Inserts, toe.
And yes, I believe there are some'eem-blnntlon- s

among them. I have seen
them before at this same price, once
or twice, but I de net recall ever having
seen such pretty designs and patterns

Stuff the
bird with

Pest
Teasties

Makes the 'finest kind ,

of dressing

Adds Flaver

a an
very

One lb.,
tins. heat

or

as these re, Here yeuld, be a cbed,
suggestion a present.
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Dinner
The faculty the

the University,
a the

James' Hetel tonight honor Dean
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Extra Meat
was .first made In your time. Imported currants,
hand-picke- d selected apples, ether fruits, spices and inspected suet

beef are blended with whole seedless raisins which
swell in and absorb the rich juices a "plum --

miness" appearance. Sold in bulk by all grocers;
and in Number 3 (l qt.) and 5 (2 qt.) jars and 5 lb. and 10 lb.
pails by many.

Meat
costs than Atmerc's Extra Mince Meat but makes a
pie, most luscious, and

Plum
you another te with

steaming, dessert made from old English
recipe with the choicest and seedless
raisins. pound serves five people. in 1

2 lb., and 3 lb. Ready te and eat. Alse Ind-
ividuals for 1 2 persons.

Don't fail te an Atmore
Mince Meat Fruit Cake. See

in our next

& SON, Inc.
Craig Atmore, Pretldant

for Christmas
.hunt. nMrNl

Miter
Weman's
lain 3000.

Faculty te Qlve
of Graduate Schoel

of Medicine of of Penn-
sylvania will give dinner nt St.

In of

5XX1

and
and

or of

less

chance

Cemes

make

;

UU""j

Geerie H.
Smith, the

Meeker. Dr. Edgar lUformer hrni'ri&t. will .j.
en the history of ilVnrtsylvanln' Grsrf.
iiaIq Schoel of Medicine, while Dr. Je!
slah II. I'enniman, the .acting, proton
will sneak eh the relations of the Orad.'
uate Schoel of Medicine te the Unlver.

The ether speakers are te be Dr
Geerge de O. Frederick c'
Stout, Jehn C.IIell, Dr. Jay F. Sclinmi
berg and Dr. Jtldsen Dnlnnd.

As well have no turkey at Thanksgiving as

te be without Ripe Olives en the table.
In the 23 years that have passed since- - Ehmann
Ripe Olives were first packed, the people of

have come te demand Ehmann Ripe
Olives en the holiday beard in the salad, in

the for (he meats, and as a relish.

They knew that Ehmann Ripe Olives are
a most delicious feed product, and that they are
entirely pure and wholesome.

Ehmann Ripe Olives Have Steed the
Teat of 23 Years Ash

Your Grocer

EHMANN OLIVE CO.
GROVILLE,

Distributors

THOMPSON NATTRASS OX'
1 05 Hudsen Street,

New Yerk
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have an
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desserts make Thanksgiving Atmore

makes tempting desserts. Ne delay, "fussing" or wor-
ried glances at the clock. Ne high-price- d shopping or ex-

pensive fruits. Luscious Mince Pie with all the old-tim- e

flavor. Delicious Fruit Cake. .Old -- Fashioned Plum Pud-
ding.. They, are easily and quickly made from these
Atmore feeds sold by every grocer.

Atmore'sMince Meat
with all the old-tim-e flavor

Family Mince
grandmother's

Sun-Ma- id

cooking produce
thickness

Celebrated Mince
Family

"plummy," flavery.

Philadelphia Pudding
offers distinguish yourself

flavery
ingredients

recipe advertisment.

ATMORE

PHILADELPHIA

Schwelnltx,

Ehmann

America

dressing

CALIFORNIA

Headyferthe pie-- no "extras"
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